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Sherritt Gordon Mines Limited 
Fertilize.r Research in. Saskatchewan 
Presented to Saskatchewan Soil Fertility Workshop 
February 6- 7, 1974 
\.J'. E. Janke 
·Sherritt Gordon Mines have conducted .fertilizer research plots 
in Saskatchewan since .1968. This report deals with the highlights of 
the 1973 plots and sununarizes the results obtained to date. Neepawa 
wheat and Conquest barley response to nitrogen and phosphorus at Delmas is 
given in Table 1 and frespectively. Response of wheat to nitrogen and 
phosphorus v.;-as considerably less than anticipated according to the pre• 
. :r 
dieted yield increase of the. soil testing laboratory •. Barley response 
to Nitrogen was as predicted how,ever, response to phosphorus was s~ll 
and not related to the suggested predicted yield increase. 
Barley response to nitrogen at Glaslyn was higher than the 
expected yield increase while response to phosphorus was somewhat be-
low the anticipated. 
The response of barley to nitrogen at Mackwa given in Table 4 
was considerably lower than the expected yield increase at.the 30 and 
60 pound N rate but was equal to the 90 pound N rate. Phosphorus res-
ponse was higher than expected. Profitable responses were obtained to 
potassium additions. 
A summary of barley and rapeseed respop.se to nitrogen in 
Saskatchewan'is given in Tal;>le 5 and 6 respectively and has been re-
stricted to sites in which a complete set of nutrient rates were used. 
Similar yield results were obtained \vhen all sites were includ.ed (14 
sites). Most of these trials were located in the northern half of 
Saskatchewan on stubble fields with low levels of available nitrogen. 
Barley and rapeseed responded to nitrogen up to 240 pounds of N and in 
determining the max.imum recommendec J,.evel of N application under present 
economic conditions, 120 pounds of N could be recommended for.barley 
and 180 pounds of N for rapeseed. These levels are considerably higher 
than that being reconunended by the soil testing laboratory and in fact 
used by any farmer. The summary .. pf barley response to phosphorus. is 
given iiJ.. Table 7 and for rapeseed in Table 8. In both cases there does 
not appear ~o be any economic justification in fertilizing beyond the 
30 pound ~205 level. · 
Fertilizer plots on forages by Sherritt Gordon have been 
limited in Saskatche\van. The yield response and economics of ferti-
lizer use on an alfalfa stand.p~ Gerry Chevrier's farm at Arborfield 
Sask. in 1972 and 1973 is given in Table 9. The price of hay and ccsts 
of fertilizer used to determine the economics of fertilizer use is given 
at the bottom of the table. Two cuts of alfalfa were taken in both 
years. Treatments # 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, and 19 did not have a fall 1972 
fertilizer applied so that residual response to the fertilizer applied 
in the fall of 1971 could be measured in 1973. 
Table 1 
Sherritt Gordor.. ~lines LimHed 
Research and Develorment Division 
1973 Fertilizer Plot 1 lot at Delmas. 
Seed: Neepawa Wheat Response to Nitrogen, Phosphorus & Sulphur Fert 
Location : ___ I::.;H=..:a;::.,l::.:·· S:::..' .....:1::..:1 r::..:;o::..:.s::....:' •:..._ __ ......;;:D.:::.e.:::l:.:.:nu:::::'l §.L Sa_s kat chew an 
Soil Zone: Oark Grc ----~ :~----------- SoU Typl!: Fine Sandy Loam 
Topography : _ _;;;;.S.;::.l.;:..i Q.gt:.:.l t::..· .....:s;:..:' l;:..;o;:.,~p.....:e::.._____ Dr a ina gc : Good 
Depth (inches): o-6; 6-12; 12-2'1"; 0-6", 0-6"; 
Soil Analysis: (Pounds per acre) N 8 - 6 - 7 P __ l.;_4 __ K · 557 
Cropping His tory: 19 72 Rapeseed.;:. ___________________ _.._ ____ _ 
Uate of Seeding: 15 May Rate of Seeding: 1 bus/acre llar,ves ted: 20 Aug 
Moisture: Dry at the surface Total Rainfall: 7:.24 inches ---~~_.;:.~~~~~~~------------- ---~-----------
Herbicide: 1 pt/A. Buctril "M'~ on 11 June; 6 oz/A. Carbyne on 5 June 
----~~------------~--------~----~----~----------------------
YIELD ~\ESULTS 
Value of Crop: ~1eat valued at $3.50 per bushel 
Check Yield: 9.6 bushels per acre 
~esponse to Nitrogen (N) 
Pounds "N" (1) Cost of "N" (2) Yield Yield lncrease Profit Due to "! 
Applied ($) Bushels/Acre Bushels ($) 
0 0.00 11.9 - 0.00 
30 3.91 14.1 2.2 3.77 
60 7.8() 18.1 6.2 13.84 
90 Ll. 79 18.8 6.9 12.36 
120 15.72 24.7 12.8 29.08 
180 23.58 23.8 11.9 18.07 
240 31.'14 19.8 7.9 -3.79 
(1) All treatments had 45 lb P o5 per acre (2) Cost of "N" 13.1¢ per lt. 21-0-0 @ $55.00/ton 
Response to Phosphorus (P 2o5) 




() 0.00 16.5 
10 1 • .LB 18.5 
15 1.77 19.6 
20 2.36 18.9 
25 . 2. 95 19.4 
30 3. 5ll . 18.8 
45 5.31 18.8 
60 7,()8 21.1 
All treatments had 90 lb o[ "N" per act·e 









Lf. 6 9.02 
Table 2 
~ller r .u: t Lorcwn l'Jt ileS L~mJ. ted 
Research and Develo~·nnent Division 
1973 Fertilizer Plot ll:tt:a at Delmas. 
Seed: 
__ __,~_.o,...n.,.,q~-'-H.,.e...,s_._t .B.il..l:le.~ponse to Nitrogen, Phosphorus & Sulphur Fert. 
Lac a tion :_._.::::B.;:::.l=.a.=.i=-s-'-. B=-r=-o:::.:s=-=-. _..;D;...;e::.:l:.o:mc:.:a::.;::s:...~,:_.;;:S..;:a;.;;:.:ska t ch..::::.e..:.:.w.;::a.:::n ____ . _______ __,_ _____ _ 
Soil Zone: Dark Grey Soil Type: Fine Sandy Loam 
Drainage: Good Topography: Slight Slope 
Depth (inches): 0-6; 6-12; 12-211 11 ; 0-6", 0-6"; 
Soil Analysis: (Pounds per acre) N 8 - 6 - 7 p 14 K 557 
'-------
Cropping History: 1972 Rapes~ed ____________ ~--------------
Date of Seeding: 15 May Rate of Seeding: 1t2 bus/acre Harvested: 20 Aug 
No is t ure : _ _._.D_r"'"y_o_n_tl_le_s_u_r_f_a_c'-e---'---,------- To tal Ra:ltnf all :_.__7_._2_4-.::::.ic<.>n,..cl..._le""'s...__ _ _ 
Herbici4e: ____ l~~~· ~q_t_s~/_A_._A_v_a~~d_e_x __ b_e'-f'-o_r_e~s_e_e_d_i_n~g~;_l_p~t/'-A __ ._,B_u_c_t_r_i_l __ "_M_" __ o_n __ l_1 __ J_un~e ____ __ 
YIELD IU~SULTS 
Value of Crop: Barley valued at $2.00 
Check Yield: 24.7 bushels per acre 
Response to Nitrogen (N)_ 
Pounds "N" (1) Cost or "N" (2) Y.Leld Yield Increase Profit Due to "Nil 
Applied ($) 
' 
llusltels/Acre Bushels ($) 
. 
0 0.00 28.0 - 0.00 
30 J.cn 39.7 1.1. 7 19.47 
60 l.RG 48.9 20.9 33.94 
90 11.79 52.2 24.2 36.61 
120 15.7 2 51.9 23.9 32.08 
180 2J.58 60.2 32.2 40.82 
240 31. 44" 69.0 41.0 50.56 
(1) All treatments had 1,5 1b P o5 per acre . (2) Cost of "N" 13.1¢ per 15. 21-0-0 @ $55.00/ton 
Response to Phosphorus (P 2o5) 
Pounds "P 0 II (1) ·Cost of 11 P 0 II (2) Yield Yield Increase Profit Vue to Ill! 0 II 2 5 . 2 5 2 5 
Applied ( .$) .Uushcls/Acre Bushels ($) 
. ' .. 
... 
0.00 52.3 o.oo 0 -
10 J.. LB 54.7 2.4 . 3.62 
15 1.77 51;.2 -1.1 - 3.97 
20 2.36 54.4 2.1 1.84 
25 ·2.95 54.0 1.7 O.L1S 
30 3. Sl+ 51.3 -1.0 - s .st~ 
''5 5.31 52.2 ' -0.1 - 5.51 
60 7.0H 50.8 -1.5 -10.08 
(l) All treatments had 90 lb of "N" per acre 




Shcrritt Go.rdon .M 1 nus Limited 
Research nnd Develop~o1ent Division 
1973 Ft.!rtilizer Plot L'.:.tta at Glaslyn 
Conquest Barley Response to Nitrogen, Phosphorus & Sulphur Fert. 
Location: Harry Zubiak, Glaslyn, Saskatchewan 
Soil Zone: Dark Grey Wooded Soil Type: Fine Sandy Loam 
Topography: ___ F_l_a_t __________________ Drainage:~P_o_o_r ____________________________ ___ 
Depth (inches) 0-6; 6-12; 12-24"; 
Soil Analysis: (Pounds per acre) N 9- 4 - 4 





Date of Seeding: 16 Nay Rate of Seeding: 1~ bus/acre Harvested: 21 Aug 
Moisture: Good ~t time of seeding Total Rainfall: 7.0 inches 
Herb ic ide : __ ...:1;;:..!.::::...2 ...:q~o..:.t;;.;s~/_A...:'___::.A:...;.v_a...:d...::e.:.:x_.:;.b...:;e.:.;..f .:;..or.:.;..e.:._s;;:..e;;:..e;;:..d;;:..~...:· n~g~;~l;...£p...::t~/...:A...:'__:_B...:u...:c.:.t...:r_i.:.;..l_'_'M...:'_' _o.:..:n..:...·...::l::.:2::.....;:J...::u:;:.n.:..:e;..__ 
Y lELD RESULTS 
Value of Crop: Barley valued at $2.00 per bushel 
Check Yield: 31.9 bushels per acre. 
Response to Nitrogen (N) 
Pounds "N" (1) Cost of: "N" (2) Yield Yield [ncrease Profit Due to 
Applied ($) 1\ushels/ll.cre Bushels ($) 
0 0.00 25.6 - 0.00 
30 ].9.1 42.2 16.6 29.27 
60 7.86 50.1 24.5 41.14 
90 11.79 62.0 36.4 61.01 
~20 15.72 65.9 40.3 64.88 
180 :n.5s 67.9 42.3 61.02 
240 31.44 62.9 37.3 43.16 
(1) All treatments had 45 lb P o5 per acre . (2) Cost of "N" 13.lc; per 1tL 21-0-0 @ $55.00/ton 
Response to Phosphorus (P 2o5 ) 
Pounds "P 0 " (1) ·Cost of "P 0 II (2) Yield Yield fncrease Profl.t Due to "J 2 5 ($) 2 5 Bushels/Acre Huslwls ($) ll.pplieJ ., 
0 0.00 57.8 - 0.00 
.1.0 1. LH 62.5 4.7 8;22 
15 1.77 66.9 9.1 16.43 
20 2.36 62.0 4.2 6.04 
25 ·2.95 63.5 5.7 8.45 
30 J. 5!• 63.3 5.5 7.46 
45 5.31 62.0 4.2 3.09 
60 7.08 61.1 3.3 -0.48 
(1) 11.11 lreat:lllents had 90 .lb of: "N" per acre 
(2) Cost of "P205" 11.8¢ lb. 11-55-0@ $130.00/ton 
! 
Table 4 
Sherr 1 t t Gordon Hlnc:: Limited 
Research and Development Division 
1973 l•\>t't1 H~1·1' Plot !l:lt:1 at ~IM•.kwa 
S(!Cd: ~'!!:~!.:::!~1:_cy Rcspon::_:_E~!!::.':~-'~t;LI'hosphorus, Potasulum & Sulphur Fert. 
Loc n t ion: _.!,::!..!.::!:J..:..'.~-----·--~_!.ll' kwa, __ E~~.~~ ~: c~l:_~~~----·-··----,. ·--------
Soil Zone=-------·----·- Soil Type: Fitw s:;~~<!.L.~.~-· 
Topography: Flat _Drainage:___ Poor 
Depth (inches) 0-6; 6-12; 12-24"; 0-6", 0':"6"; 
_Soil Analysis: (Pound!i per acre) N 8 - 4 - 9 r __ 2o __ K 190 
Cropping History: 1972 Rapeseed; 1971 Fallow ~--------------------------------
Date of Seeding: 17 Hay Rate of Seeding: J.!i bus/acre. ____ Harvested: 21 Aug 
Noisture: Wet at time ·of seeding Total Rninfall: 9.52 :inches ---------------------~-----------
Herbicide: 1~ qts/A. Avadex before seeding; 1 pt/A Buctrj 1 "~!" on 12 June 
YIELD RESULTS 
Value of Crop: Barley Valued at $2.00 per bushel 
Check Yield: 30.0 Bushels per acre 
Response to Nitrogen (N) 
Pounds "N" (1) . Cost of "N" (2) Yield Yield lncraase Profit llue to "N" 
Applied ($) Bushels/ Ac rc Bushels ($) 
0 o.oo 39.3 - 0.00 
30 3.93 44.2 4.9 5.87 
60 7.86 46.1 6.8 5.74 
90 11.79 59.0 19.7 27.61 
120 15.72 51.0 11.7 7.68 
180 23.5B 68.8 29.5 35.42 
240 31.44 93.4 511.1 76.76 
(1) All treatments had fl5 lb l' o5 per act·e (2) Cost of "N" 13.1.;: per 1t. 21-0-0 @ $55.00/ton 
Response to Phosphorus (P2o5 ) 
Pounds "P 0 II (1) Cost of "p 0 " (2) Yield Yield Increase Profit Due to "P 0 " 2 5 ($) 2 5 llushels/Acre Bushels ($) 2 5 Applied 
0 0.00 39.8 - 0.00 
10 1.18 43.9 4.1 7.02 
15 1.77 52.5 12.7 23.63 
20 2.36 59.6 19.8 37.24 
25 . 2. 95 55.5 15.7 28.45 
30 3.54 58.6 18.8 ·34.06 
45 5.31 59.0 . 19.2 33.09 
60 7.08 56.3 16.5 25.92 
(1) All treatments had 90 lb of "tl" per acre 
(2) Cost of "P2o5" ll.!l¢ lb. 11-55-0 @ $130.00/ton 
Response to Potassium (K20) 
Pounds "K2o" 
(1) Cost of "K2o" (2) Yield Yield Increase Profit Due to "K2o" 
Applied ($) lluslwls/Act·c llt!!;hpl s (!;) 
0 o.oo 59.0 - 0.00 
l5D 0.75 69.9 10.9 21.05 
30D 1.50 71.0 12.0 22.50 
30U 1.50 ]ll, 9 15.9 30.30 
60B 3.00 69.2 10.2 17.40 
90B 1;.50 75.9 Hi. 9 29.30 
(1) All Treatments hnd 90 lb N & 1,5 l.bs r 2o1 p0r acre. "D" ls for drilled "ll" is for broadcaf;t 
.- tl ... "" r• ,,r~ A£\ i:n (.::1 t-Lf\ .......... ...- •. ,.., • .,. 
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Table 5 Response of Conquest Barley to Nitrogen in Saskatchewan 
1972 - 1973 (5 sites) 
Check Yield --------------~2~7~.5~----------Bushels 
Yield with P 2o5 (45 lbs)_.......,:3::...:2::...:•:..:1=-------Bushels 
Cost of Nitrogen (N) - 13.1¢ per lb. 
Barley valued at $2.00 per bushel 
,_.. 
i 
N Cost Yield Increased Yld. 




30 $ 3.931 43.1 11.0 
60 $ 7,86 I 52.1 20.0 
11.791 90 $ 59.6 I 27.5 ! 
120 $ 15. nl 62.7 I 30.6 
180 $ 23.58! 67.6 l 35.5 I 






i $ 18.07 i 
; $ 32.14 I 
I 
l $ 43.21 : 
' $ 45.48 
' 
I $ 47.42 
I $ 43.56 







I $ 4.58 
I $ 3.82 I 
I $ 1.58 ! 
I 
I $ 1. 25 
I I $ 0.50 I I 
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T~ble 6 Response of Rapeseed to Nitrogen In Sask. 
1970 - 1972 (5 sites) 
Check Yield 8. 6 bushels --------~~-------
Yield with P 2o5 (45 lbs) 12.3 bushels 
Cost of Nitrogen (N) -13.1¢ per lb. 
Rapeseed Valued at $4.75 per bus. 














































Table 7 Response of Conquest Barley to Phosphorus in Sask. 
1972 - 1973 (5 sites) 
Check yield 27.5 bushels 
------------~~---
Yield with 90 lbs "N" 51.2 bushels 
Cost of Phophorus (P 2o5) -11.8¢ per lb. 
Barley valued at $2.00 per bushel 
. ·--··--·- - -·--·--· ·- --
Cost Yield ·Increased Yld. 
-- -~-·-
Profits from P205 
bus per "P" yield - "N" yield Phosphorus 
acre 
10 $ 1.18 55.6 4.4 $ 7.62 
15 $ 1. 77 57.4 6.2 $ 10.63 
20 $ 2.36 58.7 7.5 $ 12.64 
25 $ 2.95 59.8 8.6 $ 14.25 
30 $ 3.54 60.4 9.2 $ 14.86 
45 $ 5.31 59.7 8.5 $ 11.69 















Table 8 Response of Rapeseed to Phosphorus in Saskatchewan 
1970 - 1972 (5 sites) 
Check y ield ______ __:;..8..:... 6..:.,_ _ __;Bus hel s 
Yield with 90 lbs "N'' 20. 3 Bushels 
Cost of Phosphorus (P 2o5) -11.8¢ per lb. 
Rapeseed Valued at $4.75 per bushel. 
----· 
P205 Cost Yield Increased Yld. 
bus. per. "P" yield - "N" 
acre 
10 $ 1.18 23.0 2.7 
15 $ 1.77 23.9 3.6 
20 $ 2.36 24.5 4.2 
25 $ 2.95 24.9 4.6 
30 $ 3.54 25.1 4.8 
45 $ 5.31 25.4 5.1 
























The ~f:~ct of F~rtilizer \n~1icat~c~~ on Yield (lbs per Acre) of Alfalfa For~~c at Arborficld Saskatchc~an 1n 1972 & 1973 







0 0 Ch~ck 0.00 2572 2671 5243 Check 0.00 
0 0 11-55-0 at 91 5.69 Fall 2750 307) 5853 610 4.99 












' i I '~l ::: : I:: (: :;:: :: ::: I ;; :: ::::In :::: :::: I ::: :::: ': ;; :~:: ::: I :::: I '::: I 
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1. ~o-13-0 at 335 17.90 Fall 3455 3167 6G22 1379 6.23 4752 579 5361 426 
11 ~) I c1·r: .. c.·, lCC 0 :6-lJ-0 a' 7o9 35.76 Fall 3489 3)71 6860 1617 -7.46 5034 718 5752 817 ~~-i~-~r-~1~50~t-~O~~ ~~-----~1~1~-~G~,~t~l~l:.:.5~~-t~o)~·~6~o~r~F,~,l~l~/~i~1;-~3~17~,1~-r~3~0.~~7~-~6~:~1~8-t--:.:.9~7~5-4--~1~7~.0~6~--·f-'-5~6~7:.:.7~~-9~P.~0~4 __ 6~'~,5~1 1722 
:: I ~: ~~~ ~~: 1~~1 :~~:~~~ :: ~~~ ~~::~ ~::~ ~~:: ~~:~ :::: 1:~~ ~::: :;:; :~; ~~:~ 1 ~:: 
-~,--~-·-,1-~"-Jrl--'1'-:-:_,~l:c.:;:;:r-ml: :~~:~~:5·:,"::3 ~:::~ ;:~~1711 ~:~: ~~:: :~~~ ~~:: 2::~~ ~~:~ ::~ :~:: 1::~ 
1
1
-0< _!':.-~.:· !CO !CO 40 15-!5-15 at 667 35.65 F 11 36S7 3168 6d55 1612 -7.47 4950 t62 5612 677 




























0 0 ~t.-C-Q at 217 






0 ll-55-C at 182 
70 t6~~c-a at ;oo 
0 27-2i-O at 370 
0 26-13-0 at 769 
13 s-"~-24 at 417 
100 0 15-15-15 at 667 
0 0 46-0-0 at 217 
0 ·12C :!1-0-0 at !76 
11.39 Fall 3011 30'5 6106 863 3.71 45li 
13.09 fall 3242 2999 b241 998 4.38 
tl.3S Spring 3633 3316 6949 1706 18.48 
22 .00 Spring 34 38 321.2 66SO 1437 3.15 
21.28 Spring 3367 3272 6639 1396 3.15 
35.76 Spring 3781 3178 6959 1716 -5.73 
21.27 Spr.ing 3545 3361 6906 1663 7.83 
35.68 Spri:>g 3540 3204 6804 15~1 8.36 
11.39 Spring 3095 2974 6069 826 3.07 































































(I) 11-55-0 at ~125/ton; 16-20-0 at ?SS/ton; 27-27-0 at ~115/ton; 26-13-0 at ~93/ton; 8-24-24 a.t. $102/ton; 15-15·15 at ~107/ton; 46-0-0 at $105/ton; 
21-0-0 at $55/ton. 
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Tr~at. J.O'S ::t·; Ac::t" Pr.:>dc:ct us~d Fe nil izer A?;?-f 'n 7 ·Ju:1e J ~t!!lt. 'fo-nl Profit lJ-..;e ~:o. ,, P,0 5 K,o I s lbs per acre Cost (1) Tfr.:a Yield I:1cr/ck Yield I Incr/ck ' Yield I Incr/ck I Fer~il ize:--
1 10 50 0 0 11-55-0 at 91 5.69 FaH 3193 441 
2 10 so so 0 11-55-0 0.-0-60 
at 91 7.')0 Fall 3219 467 
at 85 
3 20 100 0 0 11-55-0 at. 162 11.38 Fall 3407 655 
·. 
4 L.O so 0 35 l&-20-0 at:.250 11.00 Fci: 1 3460 70S 
5 ~0 50 50 35 16-20-0 0-0-?0 
at 25iJ l3 .21 Fall 3977 122 5 
at 85 
6 i30 100 0 70 16-20-0 at 500 22.00 Fall 3751 999 
7 0 0 0 0 Check 2 557 
8 50 so 0 0 27-27-0 at 155 10.6!. Sp:L:i.£ 3E17 1065 2079 -270 5596 795 1.?9 
9 teo 100 0 0 27-27-0 at 3i0 21 .28 Sp,r !.ng 4765 2013 20c1 -zcs 682& 1725 4;60 
"' 50 25 0 0 26-13-0 at 19 3 8.97 S?ring 4020 12 68 2152 -197 6172 1071 7.:0 
ll lCO 50 0 0 26-:3-0 at JS5 17.90 Sp:ir.r, 4!.33 1631 2304 _,, 5 6737 H36 t. O"'t 
12 50 0 0 0 t.o- o- o ~t Joe. 5.67 5?::-in:; 3342 590 2353 4 SftSS 594 3 .. 24 
13 EQ 0 0 0 4 c-o-o at 217 11.39 StJrin; 3551 799 23&2 33 5933 832 1.09 
14 50 0 0 00 21-0-0 at 233 6.55 S~ting 3793 10f.1 2 3 7 6 27 6E9 1068 9.~7 
15 1C:) 0 0 120 21-0- c at 4i6 13 .0.9 S~c~n;; 4666 1914 2Sll 462 74 77 2 37 6 22.35 
16 10 so 0 0 11-55-0 at 91 5.69 S?r.!.n~ 34 77 7'".:.5 2358 g· sa3s 734 5. 32 
17 10 5C 50 0 11-55-0 at 91 7.90 S?Ti:-.g 41C3 13:' I 2515 166 6623 1522 1!..93 I C-0- . JO a: 35 
15 40 50 0 35 16·20-0 at 250 11.00 Sprb~ 4243 1491 2529 180 q)72 1671 14.07 
19 40 50 so 35 1c-2.o-o at 250 13.21 Sp::-i:tg 4523 1771 2755 406 1218 2177 19.45 0-0-60 at as 
20 0 0 0 0 Che.:::k 29"8 231.9 5297 
21 50 50 0 0 27-27-0 at 185 10.64 Spring 43C9 1557 2510 161 6~ 1 a ~-- 1718 15.13 
22 50 25 0 0 26-13-0 ·at 193 8.97 Spring 4375 1623 2599 z.so 6974 1573 19.13 
23 so 0 0 0 45- C-.0 at 108 5.67 Spri::g 3241 489 2221 -128 5462 361 -0.26 
24 so 0 0 50 21-0-0 at 238 6.55 Spr:.:og 4182 1430 24.'.0 91 6622 1521 16.27 
(1) 11-55-0 at $125/ton; 16-20-0 G, $88/ton; :b-27-0 at $ll5/ton; 26-13-0 at $93/ton; 46-0-0 at $105/ton; 21-0-0 at $55/ton; 0-0-60 at ~52/ton·. 
(2) Hay valued at $30/ ton. 
~ 
